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ARE; ZEBRA MUSSELS RESPONSIBLE FOR THE LAYERING OF 
PHOSPHORUS AND METAL IONS IN THE NEAR-SURFACE SEDIMENTTS OF 

THE CENTRAL AND EASTERN BASINS OF LAKE ERIE? 

P. G. MANNING and X. WANG 
Lake Remediation Branch 

ABSTRACT 

The bottom sediments of the cent_ral basin of Lake Erie, from‘ the surface to 
- approximately 18 cm depth, are marked by several sharply defined layers enriched in 
nonapatite inorganic phosphate ion and in trace metal ions. Layering is also observed 
at similar depths of burial in the offshore sediments of the deeper eastern basin, in 
which rates of sedimentation greatly exceed those in the central basin. The layers are 

_ 
probably formed by the precipitation of hydrated ferric and manganese oxides at 
oxidizing‘ horizons generated ‘beneath the sediment-water interface by the diffusion of 
molecular oxygen into the sediments. The sediments are healthy in terms of their oxic 
potential and their contaminant holding capacity. L_ayers‘are also present in sediments 
collected in _1984 and 1986. Their formation cannot, therefore, be linked to the recent 
infestation of zebra mussels. -Provided there is no significant deterioration in trophio 
status, the layersshould remain as permanent features and as important sinks for 

’ contaminants. - 
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Anthropogenic contaminants have been de'posite_d in Lake 
Erie sediment for more than a century. The potential of the 
invading Zebra Mussels to disrupt the storage by alter_ing 
redox reactions has been assessed. ‘Much of the 
a_nth_ropogenic phosphorus and metals were stored in layers 
inthe sediment. Although these layers are only in the top 
’18cm of sediment they predate the arrival of the Zebra 

- Mussels and they persist. today 10 years after the mussel 
invasion. Thus, the mussels have not altered the storage of 
contaminants. Unless there is a deterioration in the troph_ic 
status of the lake ( more eutrophic) the layers should remain 
as permanent features and a_ sinks for cont_a_mi_na_nts in Lake 
Erie.

' 

The lead author has retired. The importance of the work will 
be communicated to the LAMP process. Phosphorus work 
in Lake Erie is being extended by other members of the 
Lake Remediation Project of AERB/NWR_l
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INTRODUCTION 

The binding capacity of lacustrine bottom -sediments for contaminants is an 
importa_nt_issue in lake management and restoration. This capacity is dependent to a 
large degree on redox potentials within the sediments. For example, the brown 
oxidized surface layer commonly seen in the offshore sediments in the Great Lakes 
contains elevated concentrations of iron and phosphorus». The surface layer inhibits the 
release _.of contaminant ions to the overlying water. Also, the precipitation of hydrated

V 

ferric oxides at oxidizing horizons several centimetres beneath the sediment-water 
interface sediments is not uncommon in freshwater lakes (Manning etal. 1985, 
Nembrini et al. 1983). The oxides provide the substrates for the adsorption and co- 
precipitation of phosphate and metal ions. |_n other lakes, phosphate enriched horizons 
are due to the precipitation of vivianite (Manninget al. 1991). 

L

b 

In this paper, we discuss the origin oflayers enriched i_n phosphate ion and trace 
metal ion in the offshore sediments of the central and eastern basins of Lake Erie.‘ 
Rates of sedimentation are much higher in the eastern basin (Kemp et al., 1977, 
Flobbins etal. 1978-, Turner 1994, 1996). We attempt to answer the question "Has the 
recent infestation of Lake Erie by zebra mussels had a significantchange on the" 
binding capacityof the offshore sed,i_men_ts for contaminant ions?" 

EXPERIMENTAL DETAILS 

Gravity cores of bottom sediment were collected from the western (stations >349 
-and 350), central (station 84, the primary, and station 352), and eastern (station 351) 
basins of Lake Erie on several occasions in the mid 1980s and 1990s. Station 349 ‘is in 
10 m of" water at 41 °45' 37" N and 82_"59' 20" W: station 350 is nearshore in 4m of __ 

. water at 41°56‘ 46" N and -82°49‘ 50" W. The offshore stations 84 and 352 in the 
central basin are in 25 m of water and are at 41 °56’ 24"‘ N and 81°39’ 18" W, and at 
41°55‘ 52" N and 81 ‘’55' 00" W, respectively. Station 351, the "deep hole“ in 58 m of 
water, is at 42°32’ 12\" N and 79°30'45" W. The cores were sectioned into 1 cm slices 
over the top 20 cm of the sediment column and into 1 cm slices every 5 cm down to 40 
cm. The sections were frozen immediately and freeze dried within one week of 
collection.» The sediments are silty clay, except for a small sand fraction at station 350. 

Replicate cores were collected for the purposes of 2‘°Pb chronology (Turner 
1994, 1996) from station 84 i_n September 1993 and from station 351 in September 
1995. 7- - 

'
' 

Core sections were analyzed for concentrations of nonapatite inorganic 
phosphorus (NAIP), insoluble apatite and organically bonded P using the methods of. 
Williams et al. (1976a). Concentrations of NAIP, the principal form of -bioavailable 
phosphorus in_ “sediments (Williams et al. 1980), are ac,curate'_to 5%. Concentrat_ion_s of 
Fe, Mn, Pb and Zn were measured by acid dissolution and plasma emission
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spectrometry. -Concentrations of metal ions are accurate to 5%. 
(Sections of two cores from station 84, collected in 1985 and 1988, were 

analysed for concentrations of ferrous and ferric ions by Miissbauer spectrometry 
(Manning et al 1985). Ferric:ferrous ratios were then used used as measures of 
enrichment in hydrated ferric oxides. Most of the ferrous iron in Great. Lakes sediments 
is in clay minerals, whereas ferric iron is distributed between clay minerals and oxides 
(Manning et al. 1985). The ferric : ferrous ratio within the clay structure is assumed to 
be constant.

‘ 

RESULTS 

Chronological dating_yielded mass se_diment'ation rates of 0.062 g’ cm'2 yr" at
' 

station 84 and of 0.21 g cm‘2 yr“ at station 351, in reasonable agreement with the 
‘values of Kemp et al. (1—977)'and Robbins at aI.(1978). The important 16 to 17 cm 
section in a core from station 84 (Fig. 2) is dated to approximately 1940 (56 years BP); 
the contaminant layer at 17 to 18 cm in a core from station 351 (Fig. 3) corresponds to 
deposition in 1973. 

'

. 

Cores from stations 349 and 350, in the shallow western basin, show minor 
accumulation of NAIP and organic phosphorus; most of the phosphorus is in the form of 
apatite. l-"me-grained sediment, which is the main compartment for hydrated oxides 
and adsorbed contaminants, does not accumulate heavily at these stations. 

Concentrations of apatite phosphorus in all central and eastern basin cores 
show a gradual increase of approximately 10% with increasing depth of burial; 
concentrations of organically bonded phosphorus decrease g_radua_l|y with burial. 
Neither set of profiles shows s_ign_if_icant peaks. For stations 84 and 351, for example, 
apatite concentrations increase with depth from 0.030 to 0.037 wt % and 0.040 to 0.048 
wt %, respectively. The trends in organic phosphorus are 0.030 to 0.01 wt % for both 
stations-.» Apatite is highly insoluble and biologically unavailable. Organically bonded 
phosphorus is less available than is NAIP (Williams et al. 1980). ' 

The NAIP sediment profiles for station 84 covering several years in the period 
1984 to 1996 show clear evidence of sharply-defined layering, particularly in the top 20 
cm of sediment (Fig. 4). Most of the profiles depict multiple layering. 

_ 

NAIP 
concentrations at peak maxima exceed those at_ the sediment-water interface (Fig. 4). 
The profiles for the years 1995 and 1996 ‘indicate that the NAIP content of depositing . 

particulate matter is approximately 0.03 wt %, in agreement with the content of 
depositing matter in Lake Ontario (Manning 1987). Higher concentrations in the surface 
sediments sampled in 1984, 1993 and 1994 probably reflect the precipitation of 
porewater phosphate ions at the interface. _

. 

The September 1996 sampling of station 84 yields significant coincidences in 
the concentration maxima for NAIP, (Fe, Pb, Zn, and Mn (Fig. 13), primarily at 

- 

_ 
approximately 17 cm sediment depth and with a secondary maximum at approximately 
11 cm. The primary peaks are dated to approximately 1940 (Turner 1994). Metal 

, concentrations begin to rise in approximately 1900 (Fig. 2), a few decades following
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colonial settlement. Core 352 also displays layering of contaminants (Fig. 5). 
Coincidental maxima occur in the concentration profiles for the station 351 

sampling in September 1996 (Fig. 4), primarily at approximately 18 cm depth of burial, 
which is dated to approximately 1973 (Turner 1996). Secondary maxima occur at6 cm 
and 12 cm. ~ The October _1996 sampling of station 351 shows additional peaks in 
contaminant profiles at approximately -30 cm depth of burial (Fig. 5), dating‘ to the mid- 
1950s. 

‘ 

.

1 

-The Mossbauer spectra of two cores collected in 1983 and 1985 show clear 
evidence for ferric iron enrichment in sections of the top 20 cm of the sediment column 
(Fig. 6). Assuming a constant ferriczferrous ratio within the structure of clay minerals 
over the top 20 cm of sediment, it is reasonableto ascribe the peaks to the precipitation 
of oxides. No Mossbauer peaks of vivianite, a ferrous phosphate, are observed. 
Hydrated ferric oxides are particularly abundant in the top cm (Fig. 6), corresponding to 
the visible brown oxidized surface layer. 

DISCUSSION 

Origin ofsediment layers
I 

The different dates for the primary maxima in profilesfor the stations 84 and 351 
(Figs. 2, 3)_argue against the profiles being direct reflections of contaminant loadings to 
the lake. The_primary maximum for NAIP in station 84 sediments predates by several 

‘ decades phosphorus "controls on sewage effluents, and 1940 is not a significant date in 
terms of metal controls, Phosphorus controls were initiated in 1972, and total municipal 
‘loadings of phosporus to Lake Erie declined from 14,000 tonnes in 1972 to 5,800 
tonnes in 1982 (Dolan 1993). Total loadings of phosphorus declined similarly (Great ~- 

Lakes Water Qual. Board 1981). A major NAIF’ peak in station 351 sediment profiles, 
(Figs. 3, 5) is (dated to approximately 1973. However, other layers were formed in 
sediment laid down after 1973 (Figs. 3, 5) even though loadings declined steadily. 
Furthermore, the widths of the peaks correspond in many instances to just 2 to 3 years 
of deposition, which for a large lake is too short a time for any massive change in lake 
dynamics. The peaks and v_al|eys in the Erie concentration-depth profiles (Figs. '2-5) 
would be accentuated if sectioning were to be guided by colour laminations in the 
sedinent. The smearing of layers contributes to the differences in shapes and positions 
of the peaks from one profile to another, for example, note the differences between the 
September and Octobersampling‘ at stations 84 and3_51 (Figs, 2-5). The coincidences 
in the maxima for metals, including the redox sensitive iron and manganese ions, is 

suggestive of an oxidative precipitation process. 
_ 

‘
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The origin of the NAIP-enriched layers’ in the subsurface sediment of the central 
basin needs necessarily to be compared to the origin of the reddish-brown NAIP-' 
enriched -layer present at approximately 8 cm depth of burial in the sediments of the 
western basin of Lake Ontario. The Lake Ontario layer was attributed ‘to’ the

' 

precipitation, at an oxidizing horizon, of ferrous and manganese ions diffusing upward



extended periods of anoxia.
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in the porewater. Phosphate ion is then adsorbed on hydrated oxides of iron and 
manganese (Manning er al. 1982). The deeper edge, of lower redox potential, is 
continually dissolving in response to increasing depth of burial, and the iron, 
manganese and phosphate ions diffuse upward in the porewater. Precipitation occurs 
on meeting oxygen diffusing downward. The layer is n_1_aintai_ned at a constant depth of r 

bu_rial. - 

,

. 

The Fe-enriched layers in the Lake Erie sediments are at similar depths of burial 
(3 to 15 cm, Figs. 2-5) to the single layer in Lake Ontario sediments (5 to‘8 cm, 
Manning et al. 1985). The marked reddish—brown Fe-oxide layer‘ in Lake Ontario

_ 

sediments (Manning et al. 1985), which is overlain by a 0.1 to 0.2. cm thick black Mn- 
oxide layer, has no visible counterpart -in the Lake Erie sediments. This is ‘probably a 

- reflection of lower concentratiions of oxides: concentrations of hydrated ferric oxide and 
hence, of NAIP in the Lake Ontario sediment layer‘ (8 wt % of Fe3” and 1 wt % of NAIP) 
greatly exceed those in the Erie layers (2 wt % of Fe“ and 0.1 wt % NAIP, Figs. 2-6). 

Metal oxide enriched zones are formed in lakes with low rates of sediments and 
with re‘dox_gradients within the sediment. 
prominent in such lakes (Cornwell 1987, Robbins & Callender 1975). Multiple layers 
are present in the sediments of an arctic lake (Cornwell 1987). The layers may 
maintain a constant depth beneath the sediment water interface. 

The presence of subsurface sediment layers describes a healthy sediment 
column in which molecular oxygen diffuses to significant. depth. The retention capacity 
of the sediments for phosphorus and trace metal contaminants is therefore high. Note 
that on several occasions, concentrations of NAlP at the sediment-water interface i_n 

( 

central and eastern basins are very low (Fig. 3), due probably to the interception of 
phosphate ions in the porewater by the oxidizing layers. . 

According to Kemp at al. (1977), 14.3 x 109 kg of sediment are being deposited 
annually. Assuming a 0.03 wt% NAlP in depositing material, approximately 4.3 x 106 kg 
NAIP are deposited in Lake Erie annually. Similar amounts of organic P and apatite P 
are also deposited, yielding a total P deposition of approximately 13 x 106 kg or 13000 
metric tons annually. Kemp etal. (1977) estimated 18 x "106 metric tons annually. The 
NAIP and total P profiles for_ central basin sediments collected in 1970 (Williams at al. 
1976b, Kemp et at. 1976) show no significant enhancement in the 10-20 cm depth 
intervals. Certainly, enrichments of the order of the 0.09 wt% measured currently 
would be obvious, if present, in their profiles. Their station G-16 is within 5 km of 
station '84. Although it is possible that 1970 was not a representative year, it is 
nevertheless likely that the depth of penetration of oxygen intothe sediments has 
increased since that time. The early 1970s mark a time of relatively poor water quality 
i_n Lake Erie.

_ 

What is the fate of the contaminant layers during summer hypolimnion anoxia? 
The absence of layers in the May 1970 sampling of the central basin sediments 
(Williams et al. 1976b) suggests that the layers are subject to dissolution under‘ 

A layer of decomposing algae covered the surficial 
sediments din;1970 (Burns and Ross 1972). Anoxia has been rarely attained in recent 
years, consequently the layers seem stable. The contaminant layers are well 

Reduction.-diffusion-oxidation cycles are « 

- 

y

l 
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developed in the September‘ 1996 samplings of the central and eastern_ basin
, 

sediments (Figs-. 2, 3) s 

V The filtering action of zebra mussels serves to increase the rate of sedimentation 
of phosphorus and other contaminants in the nearshore area of Lake Erie.’ This has 
resulted in clearer water in the shallower western basin in particular. Lower rates‘ of 
sedimentation of organic matter to the offshore sediments would permit the diffusion of . 

. oxygen togreater depth of sediment. The fate of. the phosphorus deposited in the 
pseudofaeces is not known.’ How rapidly is this NAIP transferred to the.offshore 
sediments or released to the overlying water? These questions need an answer. 
However, ferric iron and NAIP en_I_'i_chec_l_ layers were welldeveloped by 1984 Fig. ,4), 
immediately prior to the introduction of zebra mussels. It is likely that zebra mussels 

» have not played a. significant role in the layering of the offshore sediments. The layers 
should remain as permanent features, provided there is no significant deterioration in 
trophic status. « 
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CAPTIONS FOR FIGURES 

Shown-are the locations of the five sampling stations in the three basins of 
Lake Erie. 

‘
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Elemental profiles in a core retrieved from station _84 in the central basin of 
Lake Erie in September 1996. The main concentration peak is at 17 cm depth 
corresponding to deposition in 1940. A secondary peaks occurs at 
approximately 11 cm. 

Elemental profiles in a core retrieved from station 351 in the eastern ‘basin of 
Lake Erie ‘in September 1996.The main concentration peak is at 18 cm depth ,, 

marking sediment deposited in 1973.. 

Concentration-depth profiles, covering several years, for NAIP ions in a 
sediment core from station. 84 in the c.en.tra_,| basin of Lake Erie. 

Some elemental ‘profiles for sediment collected from stations 351(October 
1996) and 352, in the eastern and central basins, respectively. The 30 cm 
peaks in station 351 sediments pre—date controls on contaminant loadings. 

Ferric : ferrous iron profiles as a function of sediment depth in tvvo cores from 
t_he central basin in 1985 and 1_9_88.- The ferric enriched layers pre—date zebra 
mussel infestation_.

V 

Hg and NAIP profiles in a sediment‘ core retrieved from station 84 in April 1997-.
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ADD ENDUM 
Following completion of thiswork, analyses were received for mer‘cury»—and NAIP 

ions in a sediment core retrieved from station 84 in April 1997. The profiles (Fig. 7) as 
a function ofvsediment depth, semonstrate clearly an enhancement in the concentration 
of Hg, a__nd concentration of NAIP, 8-12cm beneath the sediment-water interface. It 

seems the H9 ionsare also subjected to the reduction (of Fe, Mn)-diffusion-oxidation 
cycle. -
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